
Hl» ol.Josl sot. by hls Inst innrrlnpe, ln
walklng-on somo .iolsl.s of Mnrshnll nnd
Mnish's Moro last ThurBday, fell on a
nallkoB nnd broko hls ldft arm between
lhe elbow nnd Miotilder. Dr. C. XV. Jones,
hls nltenillng physlclnn, says ho Is dolng
n. Well as can be oxpoetetl,'
Mr. XV. II. l,nndrum, a well kcown

morrhnnt ot ROllIng Mlll, nenr Red
House. whn had hls cnRling fotmdry
luirned over a month agq, wl|l soon moyo
to Kevsvlllo, wlth hls fnmlly, whero ho
wlll carry on the morcnnttlo nnd fotmdry
huslness. r.t . ,. ,Mr. b, R, Cnllln*, of Rpr1 IIouro, left to-
dny for cili'toii FOrge,

Heavy Storm In Hnlirax.
(Speclal to The TlmcB-Dispntch.)

SCOTTSBt.mO, VA., Sept. l.-The farm¬
ers of thlB part of Southside Vlrglnla nro

Ver.' busy cutting nud curlng tho best
crop of tobacco mndo ln many years, hut

despondenoy relgns supremo wlth all, oo-

causo-of the low prlco. !_j«aJ«The Vrentost tlownpour of rnln, accom¬

panled by tho grandost olectHettl phc-
nomona soon hero in mnny yenrs, oc¬

curred last Saturday nlght.
Tho llgblnliiK Btfuck lhe dwclllng of

Mr. J. M. Lncy. dolng consklerable dam-
ngo to hls new homo, and prodttclng a

sllght rshock to t,hn Inmntes.

Storm i" Charles City.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

CHART.ES CITV 0. H., VA.. Sept. 1.-
Tliis section wns vlsitod hy a storm,'or;
unusual vloleneo, Slindnj/ '"?';»I»K bo-
Iweon 2 or 3 o'clock. Tho llghtnlng nnd
Ihunder woro lorrlMo. The storm wns uc-
corapaniOil hy hlgh wlnd, whlch'dld somo
dnmagn tn corn crops. Brldges woro
wnshed awny, nnd ln many places tho
roadheda wore wnshed up.

PRIMftRTTLAN
1

(Contlnued-From Flrst Pnge.)

of tho countyVfc-r all tho oflloors to be
elected, Includlng'a mombor of the Legls-
lature. The commltteo decldod on tho
vlva voce plnn for all, and. now a great
manv Demncrata refuso to go ln lhe box.

It is thought tho box wlll only bo
pntronized by a mlnorlty of tbe iHirt.v,
and the lield wlll bo ovorrun Wlth in¬
dependent candldates, Mr. Latane ls tne
oniy enndldnto for the Houso ot Delc-
gatos who will be voted for ia Iho box
nnd Mr. M. S. Cahoon for ireaBiirer.
Nelther have nny opposllion in tne

primary, but Mr. J. B. Buhrmnn. tho
present trcasurer, who ls aRepubllcan
and very popular, is n cundlriato, und lt
ls thought by some nf his frlends, th-it
Alr. K. B; Sloner will nlso he n candldate
for trcasurer, and wlll declnno himself
nftor tho ro.slilVof the primary ls known.
Mr.'Stoner hns a strong following ln tho
county and will stand a falr chanco of
belng- elected. V_
INDEPENDENT TO RUN

AGAINST COLLIER
(Special to The Timos-Dlspntch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Sopt. ..-Col.
G P. Austlru of PhoobUS; has heen noml¬
nated by tbo Indeponderit Pemocrntio
Club of that town as a nantliuiito for tlio
Houso nf Dolegates to oppose C. Looklo
Colllcr. the regular Democratlc nominee.

Independent Withdraws.
'(Speclal Jto The Tlmes-DIspntcb.)

MARTINSVIB-E, VA., Scpt..1.-To-day
Mr.. P. D. Drewry, independent candldate
for the Deg'lslaturp against Mon. W.v.-H.
Grayely, the Democratlc nomlnee. with-
drew from tho rnco.

.-¦

Primiry for Petersburg.
rstioriiil m 'n>o TlmcR-Plsimtch.)

PETERSBURG, VA., Sept. l.-Tho Clty
Centrnl Democrntlc Commltteo to-nlght
fixed September 24th as the day for holcl-
ng the' primary In thls clty tp nomhmto
a candldate for the House of Delegatos.

m
A RESPITE

(Contlnued From First Pnge.)

lnnocent nf tbe crlme charged, a reprlevo
mny bo granted.

Story of the Crime.
.The crlme for which tho negroes woro

arrested, trled, convlcted and sentenced
to die to-day occurred some tlme ago
in Mecklenburg county. It was that of
nttempied crlminal assuult upon Mrs. C.
A. Geoghogan. a well known white wo¬

man. Bagon was convlcted ns tha ac-

oompllce or nnpessory of Flnch In tho
dastardly crimo.
Some weeks ngo, while tho Governor was

at tho Jordan White Sulphur Sprlngs, he
recelved a letter from Flnch, ln whlch he
he.iged for pardon, ataortlng hls Innocouco
In'the most solenm manner, and charglng
that Bacon alone wns tho gullty man.
ln the face of this testlmony, and wlth, no'
other efforts In Bacon's bobalf thau hls
own acyd-'hla own attbrney's, tho Governor
refused. --to- jiilcrfero wlth the executlon
of the cour-.'B sontence.

It hasi heen a thrllllng race for Ilfo, ln
which tho telephone hns flgured inaterlnlly
ln prolouglng a iiiuii'b llfe. Iri no othor
way could tho -Governor have communl-
cated wlth Commonwealth's Attorney
Goodo so sutlsfactorily as by "phono ln
the short time remnlnlng. Tho plucky
Petorshurg attorney has won o, polnt ln
hls cllent's hehalf by his energy and per-
sistence. It may be that ho wlll succoed
ln savlng the negro'a Ilfo ultogether, but
that remalna to be seen.

D1CKENS0N AND WISE
Mr. Fulton Will Not Run--Mr. Bruce

Rtiturns to Senate.
Tho Dfmocrats of Wiso und Dlckenson

countles iiavo mado no nomtnailpii yet for
tho H.oune f'dt D<ilegatoB \o succcod lion.
XV, B. Fulton', who ls not nn nsjnraiit for
rcnomlmvtloii. No prlmnry wlll bo Tield
In elther the Houso or Seiyite dlsirlct of
Wlse, Scblt and Lee oountles'by eltij-r
party.
Mr. "I* P. Fraley, of Wiso county, hns

announced his candldacy for tho Demo¬
cratlc House nomlnatlon, Othern spoken
of for the nominatlon Includo John w,
Chulklcy, of Blg Stono Gap, but ho has
not ybt annriunced hls oan&ldacy,
A. G. Parsons, of Norton, Wlse oounty,

has announcid, bls candldacy for the Ro-
pubilcan nomlnatlon for the House, W.
H. Roburt, of Wiso crmnly, hus been men-
Uoned as anotlit-r asplrunt for thnt honor.
Hon. R. P, Brueo will bo renoinlnatod

for tho fii-naie wlthout oppasUloii. Mr,
John C, Noel, of I^ee county, wlll probably
br- ihe rtepubllran nomln.-e lor tho Sci|.
ato. Both partles wlll llkely nonUiiair
by conventlon.

May be no Operation,
The condition of Judgo John A. Bunh-

aiian, of tl"- Supremo Court of Appeali of
Ylrginln, under treatjnont for nn abscess,
ls reported as very .ntlsfactnry, not to
nay favorable, Il ls hoped thnt the ne¬
cesslty for an operatlon 'nay be obvlated.

Does not let. go of you
when you apply lotions or

lloiments. It* sunfly Soosens
its hold for a whUe. Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must correcL the acid con-

fSitioiv of the blood on which
it depends, Hood's Sarsa-
i>aiiilahas cured thousands.

A Call to Arms*
Short arms, long aijms, me¬

dlum arms, all aro ihvltad.
you can all be sulted here.
Bodles and lege wlll reoelve

equal sattsfactlon. >

$8.70.
Fop $12.80, $16.00 and some

$18.00 Caeslmere, Worsted,
Serge, Flannol and Homespun
Suits.
Ohj yes; some of the suits can

be comfortably worn w*ay Into
the winter season.

Underwear.
Fancy and; plain, light and

medlum -weights.
d5o instead of 75o and 11.00.
«5oinstead of $l,B6and$1.60.
$1.15 Instead of il.75 and $2.00.
$I.'I5 instead of $2,25 and $3.«0.

TALENT PROFITED
BWHi-B!«-6R0WD

Many People Saw Eugenla
Burch Win.Dolphln Stakes

at Sheepsheau Bay.
(Ry Associated Press.)

NEW' YORK, Septembor 1..There was
a big crowd at tho Shoeps head'track to-
day, and the tiilent had a profltablo nf¬
tornoon, as favorltes and socond cholces
rllv.Jj!tUitlie.;.oard;. . Eugenla Burch, ad-
mirnoly.rlddon.by Fuller, own the Dolphln
sfakesiKr' tHre'4-year-olds by a hoad from
Proper. Summary:
Flrst race.last, flve nnd a half fur¬

longs of FiiUirity'courso-,Sala.da (0 to 2)
flrst, Gananonue (15 to 1) second, Eagle
(;t to 1) third. Tlme, 1:00.
Second race.The Partrldge; slx furlongs

on turf.Doljy Spanker ' (18 to B) flrst,
Jocund (8 to 1) socond, Grohnde (9 to 2)
third. Tlme, 1:15.
Third race-lnst slx furlongs of Futurlty

course; selllng-Selyatolla (0 to 2) flrst,
Red Damsol (15 to 1) second, Sllver Heels
(1B to 1) tltirri. Tlme, lilB.
Fourth race.The Dolphln-; mlle and. a

furlong.Eugenla' Burch (11 lo B) flrst,
Proper (11 .to n)'second, Faulconbrldge
(3 to 2) thlrd.' Tlme. 1:50 2-5.
Flfth race.handlc'ap steeplechaso; short

course.Valdez (1 ,to *) flrst; Borough (1
to <i) socond. Boundor (1 to 1) thlrd. Tlme,
L'22 2-B;

Si'xth rn.ee.handlcnp; one mille and a

furlong: on turf.Duke bt Kendal (5 to 2)
flrst, Cnrbuncklc (0 to 2) second, Stnmpihg
Ground (2 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:57'4-8.

LOU DILLON MAKES
ANOTHER WORLD RECORD

<T3y Assaclsted Pross.)
CLEVELAND. OHIO, Sept. L.Lou

DIl!on-.-C:00.-was. crowned Qucen of the
Turf thls afternoon'^In tho prosenco of
5,000 persons nt tho Interclty, meet. Led
by n band nnd the famous trotter, tho
members of tho Gentlemen's Drlvlng
Club nnd thelr guests, marched on tho
track, where. in front of the grand stand,
a florai hlanket, baarlng approprlotc In-
scrlptlons, wus plnced on tha now cham-
pion trotter. Interest centored In the
exhlbltion of Lou Dlljon In an attempt
to lower her record to wagon of 2:01 S-t'
held by horself. ¦*

,

Drlvon by Mr. Bllllngs, her owner, sho
succeoded In 'chlpping one quartor of a

socond off hor prevlous -rocord, maklng
"tho mllo ln 2:011-3.

, ,
Tho Monk won the Cleveland gold chal-

longe put) trot. Jurash.-Ralnforth, Bllly
Fostor Boy; Baron Grattnn and Joy-
maker, tho last two ownedrby-Memphls
horsomen, were the other wlnners.

». ii.".

DISCUSS RAILROAD
AFFAIRS IN SOUTH

(By Associated Presa.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, September I..

Olllclals of several Southern rallroads
met hero to-day Ho revlso the schedule
of lumber frelght rates foi* the South and
Wost, nnd. for a genornl dlscusslon of.
rallway mattor» In thn.-Bogth.rr1 Thoso who
attended thp mqetlpg were'^noral Traf¬
fic Manager E. B. Cost, "HB'aboard ^»r
Llno; Vlce-President XV. A'. Wlnourn,
Central of Georgia; Vlco-Prealde/it \V. D.
Hlnes, LouIhvUIq and Nashvllle, and Vlco-
Prealdent J. M. Culp, Southern.

-'
... *i 11' < »

ACADEMY STAFF
IS REORGANIZED

Manager Rex Has a Strong
Body of Asslstants

About Hlm.
Manager Cbarlle Box, of the Academy

of Muslc. hat, returned to the clty frora.
Uurkroe Tleach, where he hnd a pros-
perous Kfuaon.
Mr. R.-x wlll havo general charge of

tho Academy here, under the supervlslon
of Mansyor Ltaih, who hos now ono
ot tho lar.osl drflulia In tho country.
In opening un thu Acudemy for the sea¬
son, he has selccteq a atrong etaft of
ns.slutiiiitsi. all of whom wero wlth'hlm
|jj ope pspaclty or nnother lost aenson.
Mr. liflivv AValden wlll be ln charge of

thn orchesl/a door, and 'Squlre Lonnla
Graves romos from the back of the house
to thu front. iih geepsr of the balcony
door, aud Mr. \V, E. Drew w|Ji fto tbo
honors i|_ the gnllery entrance.
Mr. Leo Wiso resiuucH his place a»

treaburor, Rrofoasor Noses Uteln wll]
ngain weild the buton in the orchestra,
Mr. Bnm Chaon wlll bu atago carpeuier,
a most rcaponslblo positlon. nnd Mr,
Chivrlftfl Oarnli'i- will carry tho tltle Ot
"1'ropB," whlch means the mnn who ha*
lo furnlsh tlpi snow, tha wind, thu thnn.
der and llghtnlng and Other thlngs lhat
gn iu niaka a pluy reallatlc.
Wlth thls arruiigement Manager R*>r.

has a stalf hard 10 boat. nnd he says
thut he wlll glve nothlng but the bu.l oi
servlce to hls pft*Wtt**

MANCHESTER
CITYCOUNGIL

Mr. Wakefleld Was Re-olcctcd
President of the Body,

MAY RUN FOR MAYOR

Fugltlve fr*orn North Carolina Arrested
and Wlll,. Return Wlthout Papers.
Oouncll CommlHees-Clty Com-

mlttee»-Board Meetlng.
\

Manchester Bureau .Times-Dlspateh,J
No. 1162 Hull Streot, (

Tho popularlty of Counollmnn John
Wakefleld was shown last nlght, when he
was unnnlnioiisly. choaon president of the
Common Councll to succeed hlmself. 'Iho
voto on tho iiomlnatlom whlch was mndo
hy Counc|lman Owon, wns unanlmous, and
ln hls accoptaiicVo'.'tlid'hdnoi' Mr. Wake¬
fleld was vlfcdbly nffected.
Ho said he approclated .the hlgh honor

that hls colleagues Conferrod upon hlm,
and felt that ho hardly deserved it, but
that ho would contlnuo to consldor tho
lnterests of tho olty and look after them
tb tho best of hls ablllty.
"I feel that you do thls ln a sense of

frlendshlp to myselt, ralher than from
thG convictlon' that I am fltted to tho
place through educatlon and pollsh," ho
said, "but I appreclato lt, and wlll do all
I ean to 6iustaln,,tho dlgnlty of tbo po¬
sltlon."
In nomlnatlng Mr. Wakefleld Mr. Owen

expressed tho wlsh of the Councll that
ho should contlnue to prosldo over thelr
dollberntlons,' and hls sele.ctlon was tho
cholce ofthe entire body, wlthout hay-
.lng any ono elso undor consldoratlon.
Mr! Bradley nomlnated Mr. Reams as

vlce-presldent, and Mr. Reams nomlnated
Mr. Owen, hut the lattor decllned to runi
"l'd rathcr bo on tlie floor, whero I can

talk," snld Mr. Owen.
Mr. Reams was also elected unanimous-

ly, and tho president announced that tho
commlttees would.re.mnln tho same.
Tho meetlng was a full one and was a

most ploasanr. one, nnd contlnued for only
a fow mlnutes,

BQ.ARD MEETING'.
Tho Board of Aldormen wlll meet to-

nlght for reorganlzn.tlon. Mr. Perduo wlll
probably bo re-elected president, and
elther Mr. Abbott or Mr. Patram vlce-
presldont.

MAY RUN FOR MAYOR.
It was talked around last nlght that

Mr. Wakefleld, whpso work for the South¬
ern In Phlladolphla will soon be< over,
wlll be out for Mayor at't.ho next electlon.
Mr. Wakofleld's frlends have been after
hlm and aro pushlng him hard, but he
has so far wlthlield hls declslon.
When seen last nlght Mr. Wakefleld

would not. give hls declslon, but snld he
had tho mntter under conslderatlon apd
would not be rendy to announce hlmself
ono wny or oiiot.her untll ho returned from
Phlladelphla, where he goe» qn Friday.
lt was conceded that he would make a

strong run against Mayor Maurlce.
FUGITIVE ARRESTED.

John Meanley, a white mnn, charged
wlth havlng oscaped from a convlct camp
at Dover,"N.' C:, last May, was arrestod
laat nlght by Offlcers Wrlght. Waymack
and Private Detectlvo Sheffiold. For
three weeks he had been worklng for the
Manchester Bag Company. He was «erv-
Ing a three-years' term ln the North Car¬
olina penltentlary, and thls waa his sec¬
ond attempt to eseape.
Tlio North Carolina officlals were not!.

fleld of hls arrest nnd he will probably be
carried back to-day, as ho expressed a

wllllngposs to go wlthout the offlclal
papers. C0UNCIT. C0MMITTEES.
A meetlng of the Street Commlttee wlll

be Jield to-nlght at S o'clock. Chalrman
Patram hopes that a quorum wlll be pres¬
ent, as he hns mnde a number of attempts
to houfa meetlng.
Tho Almshouso Commlttee nnd the Flre

Commisnioners met last nlght and trans-
acted routlne business.

_

CITY COMMITTEE.
Chalrman Robert French has called tho

Citv Democratlc Commlttee to meet to-
'mo'rnow nlght at 7:30 o'clock ln tho
Mavor's Court-room and transact Impor¬
tant business. The votlng places wlll be
fixed ond othor matters pertalnlng to tho
electlon wlll bo settled.

MR. RIVES' CANVASS.
Candldate Robert S. Rlves ls dolng some

enorgetlc work. He cii'culated pretty free-
lv about town last nlght and put ln some

Mr Rlves has recelved a letter from
Mr Pleasant Finch, of Powhatan county,
ln whlch the writor volunteers his support
for Mr; Rlvc» in face of the fact thnt
powhatan county has a candldate for the
Loc-lslnture In-'thTTperson of Mr. Carter

HTneSTeUer writton Mr. Rlves wlll be
prlnted nnd elrculatcd at Chesterenld
rourthonse to-dny at the unvelling coro-

monlesile hopes to gflJn many vote.

thereby. __

THEY OUTBID MEN
FOR REAL ESTATE

Ladles Buy Handsome Lots
ln West End Over Heads

of Speculators.
lt ls not usual for ladles to attend renl

estato sales In Richmond, and thelr pres-

enco and blddlng yoaterduy afternoon,
when flfteen lota in tha West End were

sold by J. Thompson Brown and Com¬

pany, creatod much Interest.
A largo crowd was Ip attendance upon

the sale, oontildorlns tho tl.no of: the year,
und the blddlng waa partlcularly spMtert.
ln many Inntnnces, as the rosulls wlll
show. tho ladles mado thelr volces hea d
above thoso of tho men. and captured lhe

property. The real Mtate men wll always
be glad to'Welcorne1 tho ladles to tholr
salos, and aro Incllncd to bellove that tho
Intoi'ost they, are uovf taklng ln real prop¬
erty may be traced «o a laok ot conndonce
In lnvostmonts ln stocks.
Each lot was put up separatoly, and, as

announcod by the auctloneer, every lot
put up was knock;ed out to the hlgliest
hiddor. The handsome lot at the corner
ot Fioyd Avenue und Roblnson Street wns

nurcliawd by Ml's. Kuto H, Morrls ut

jliO.BO a foot. The tWO ndjolnlng lots were

bouglit hyMrs, M. E. Cheatham at:J-A
nnd .21 a foot; the noxt lot by Mrs, Wll¬

llam Jones at $24.® a foot; the next two

by Mr. Wllllam CarrlcH at .«M.W por foot.
Tho lot at thu corner of Mnln and Robln-
eon Streets waa bought by Mr. Uhomas
Di'ovor at J23.E0 per foot. The lot next
to the corner was bought by Mr- A. W
Browning at «0 per foot; the naxt by Mrs.

Stantley WPMWWb »t M.*. "nd the..Brt'
joinlnis Maln Streot lots ftt from W& to
.10 p«r foot by Mrs. A. J. Ryan and
Messrs, Neal, Loher, Fiederleks and
Howard.
Nearly every lot waw purohased by par-

ttes who propose to bulld, elther at once
or ln the very near future, ond whllo
tho pricos \v*r© not ns good aa was ex¬

pected, the erectlon Pf bulldings on tho
lots Hold wlll havo a marked tendenoy to
Increase the value of tlie romainlng prop-
eiHy, which Is also owned by the hflrs
oi Mllton Cayce. The salo of the llfteen
lot* aBKiegaies between nlne and le-.i
tUmsand dollar*. und was not concluded
^iiull afler durt

A Novel Composltion in
a Novel Form

Gorham
SltVER FOOSH
The result 0fyearsof experiment
Clenns gold, sllver and cut;gI»M
All tesponslble ,, centa . picka.tjewelerakceplt as

REVOLUTION
PR0CLA1MED

Macedonian Leaders at Head
of insurr-ectlon.

THE FIGHTINO IS SEVERE

Insurgents Have Occupled the Moun¬
taln Pass of Gergol, and Turkish

Troops Sent to Dlslodge Them
Aro Committlng Atrocities.

(By Amoolntod Prois.)
SOF1A, BULGARIA, September L.The

Macedonla rovolutlonlsts awalted the an-

nWersary of tho StUtan'a aocesslon to
proolalm tho long nntlclpated goneral ln-
surreotloii' ln Northern Macedonla, tlio
proclamatlpn of whlch waa Issiwd to-day,
islgned by all the members of the lnsur-
gont general staff.
The new oiitbreak ls headed by the

fambua Mnoedonlan leaders, Goneral
Zontcheff, presldent of the Macedonian
Commlttee, and Colonol Jahkoff, who waa
wounded ,lri the rlslng ot 1002. The new

torrltory'covors tho dlstrlct ln tho valley
of the Struma at the base of Rhodopo
mountaln chaln, nnd to, the north of the
Rlver Carda, Colonol Jankoff ls dlrectlng
the movoments of tho bands ln the south¬
ern part.
News pf tho sovere flghtlng ls stlll coin-

Ing ln. At tho village of Armensl, nfter a
day's flghtlng tho Turkish troops ln the
nlght tlme massnered the entlre popula¬
tlon of 180 mon and 200 women. Tho
Turks havo also mftssacred tho Inhabl-
tants of tho vlllago of Vetesl.

It ls reported that Hllml Pflstia, the In-
spector-genernl for Macedonla fears to
loaive hls headquartors ln the Konak, at
Monastlr. Tl)e Insurgent lead§r Gruefr,
ln a lettor.to Hllml Pasha demanded {hat
he prevent tho barbarous acts ot tho
Turkish soldlers ao'd Basha-Bazouki,
otherwtse tho /.evolutlonlsts would massa¬
cre all the Turkish Inhabltants. Tho In¬
surgents have occupled the mountaln
pnss of Gergel. on tho main llno from
Salonlca to Uskub, and Turkish troops
have been sent to dlslodge them.
Tho town of Malkotesnovo Is reported

tn be in". a state of anarchy, the Turks
plunderlng the houses and committlng
unapeakable atrocities on the women.

BASE-BALL GAMES.

Scores Yesterday,
Brooklyn 8-5, Boston 3-0.
Clnclnnatl 3, Chicago 0.
New York 7, Phlladelphla 3.

,, Where They Play To-Day.
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Phlladelphla.
Clnclnnatl at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Standing ofthe Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg . 77 3T .676
New York . 69 4il .(100
Chicago .07 41 ,r,S7
Clnclnnatl .61 51 .515
Brooklyn .57 65 .6MI
Boston . 46 64 .120
St, Louis . 38 7S ,323
Phlladelphla .33 70 .320

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

Boston 2, Waahlngton 1.
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 0.
Now York 5-1, Phlladelphla 1.-1.

Where They Play To-Day.
St. Louis at Chicago,
Cleveland at Dotrolt.
Now York at Washlngton.

s Standing ofthe Clubs,
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C,

Boston ... 71 40 .64(1
Cleveland .v. B4 BO .542
Phlladelphla .<W 62 ,61'6
Now York ..... W 52 ,w.
Dotrolt . ".'. 55 54 .505
S"t."Louls .-..'. 62 M .401
Cblcago .».5i t'l -45,i
Washlngton .>. 36 76 .3.

',. ir,.,

Southern League.
Little Rock 8, Blrmlngham 2.
Now OrleanB S,' Nashvillo 2,
Slirevoport 3-3,. Atlanta M-

Miss Parker Cornln'i?.

moiiil Trnlnlng School*ror wnqergar.iiPru
October 5th, wlth .brlgbt, p'roapfcts fnr
nnothor prosporous Bosslpn.

n_ m ** 0 >***

Wood's Seeds
FORFAIXSOWING.
Farmers and Gardeners.whodn.

pire thu liitoBbftnd fullest in/irma-
tion ubout

Vegetable and Farm Seeds
BhouW write for Wood's New
Foll Catalogue, It telta all about
tbe fall plantlng of UJtuco, Cab.
bage and other Vegetable crops
wlilch are provlng bo profltable to
eouthern growew. A»o a,)out

Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasjes and Cfovers,
Seed 0ats>Whcat,
Rye, Barley* ete.

Wood's Now FftU 0»**logUB nmiled
free on roqu.eB.fc, Write for lt.

T.W.V/OOD&SONS,
Scedsmen, . Rtebmowl, Va.

ISJEASED
WeUKnown Men Have Taken

lt for Seven Years,

BE MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Tho Genllemon Leaslng the Hotel Are
Messrs. George L. Peylon and R.

M. Berkloy, Both of Hlgh
Standing.

Colonol Goorge L. Peyton nnd Captaln
R. M. Borkoley, both well known Vlr¬
glnlans, yesterddy loasod the valuablo
property known as tho New Fq|d's Hotel
for a term of sevon yeara, and after
extonslve repalrs wlll oonduot tho hotel
under a new name and In flrst-class
style.
Messrs. Peyton and Borkoley wlll as»

sumo possosslon OctoTior lst, or a few
days before, lf Messrs. Welll and Sher'e,
tho present proprletors, vacato tho prop¬
erty boforo that tlme. Colonel Peyton ls
already ln tho. clty stopplng at tho hotel,
and Is maturlng plans and gottlng an Idoa
hs to tho Improvoments to be made ln
tho hotol and Its furnlshlngs and equlp-
ment. Ho stated yesterday that tho name
of tho hotel would ln all probablllty be
changofl, but ho haa not yet dcflnltely
declded upon tho namo. Among thoso ho
is consldortng are Tho Vlrglnla Hotel and
tho Capltol Hotel. Tho hotel wlll bo now
ln fact as woll as ln name, whon lt
shall han'o beon flttod up to the ldon_Nof
tho lessces.

Has Wide Experience.,
Colonol Peyton ls one of tlie most atie-

cessful and wldoly known hotol men ln
the State, and ono of the veterans In polnt
of servlce. Thousands of tho best people
of Vlrglnla havo been guests at hotels and
rosorta ot whiph he waa proprlotor. For
sixtcen yenrs ho conducted tho famous
old Grccnbrlor, Whlte Sulphur Sprlngs,
XV. Va., whon that old rosort waa the
rendozvous overy summer of tho ellto
of Amerlca, and Its old walls sholtered
mnny df tho most famous beautles and
wlta and scholars and statesmen of thls
and other States. Durlng Colopcl Fey-
ton's tonure of the old Wl*to that
rqsort was ln Its palmlest days, Aftor
retlrlng from tho management of Jlie
fireenbrlcr Whlte, Colonel Peyton was for
slx years proprlotor of the Rockbrldge
Alum Sprlngs nnd the Jordan Alum
Sprlngs, two well 'known Vlrglnla re-
sorts. Ho Is nn old Vlrglnla gentleman qf
culture, nnd the courtly mannera of the
olden tlmo.
Hls nssoclato. Captaln Borkoley, nlso

comes of an old Vlrglnla fafnlly, not less
wldely known that tho Peytons. Ho was
for twenty-nlno years connected wlth tho
Chesapoake and Ohlo Rallway as a pas¬
senger traln conductor, and la known
throughout tho Stato, and beyond, Cap¬
taln Borkoley Is hlmself well known ln
thls clty and married a Rlchniond lady,
a daughter of Mr. George I. Herrlng, of
No. 2104 East Grace Street. Captaln
Borkoley Is as popular as ho ls well
known.
i Money Not Spared,
Colonel Peyton yesterday .statod. that

the '$6,000 approprlated by tho court ft>r the
purposo of ropnlrs and renovatlon oMhe
property wlll be expended In equlpplng lt
as a.flrst-class modern hotel, nnd as much
moro would bo expended as was nocesBary
to make It attractive nnd thoroughly com-
fortable. Tho hostolry wlll bo refurnlshed
throughout, and nowly carpeted and
papered and painted, new beds nnd furnl-
turo put in, Interlor changes mado ln tho
ofllce ond parlors, and new and modern
toilot rooms put ln. When the property
has beon thus thoroughly renewated nnd
renamed. It wlll be conducted ln flrst
olass sTTIo as an Amoricah plan hotel.
Whllo tho matter of rates has not yet
beon deflnltely fixed, they wlll probably'
be from $2 to $3 per day.
* foahire of tho hotel undor tho new

management will be Its culslno, tablo
and servlce. Tho proprletors are omlnently
fltted to provlde tho ties't and conduct tho
hotel In a flrst class style.
The now management have not yot de¬

clded upon thelr clerlcal force, but wlll
comRder that later. The lense of the
prosent proprletors does not oxplre unti]
October lst, but at that tlme thn new
lesseos w||l tako charge, The mnnu_^f
ment will cator especially to the patfoh-
ago of publlc men, nnd count uporr'mak.
Ing the hotel a resort for leglslators and
those haVing buslness at tho Capltol, ln
the State courts and tho Federal building.

TH E SHOO-FLY TRAIN
An Elegant Out-D,oor Entertalnment at

Fayetteville,
(Spacia] to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.)

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, Sept. L-Judge
Honry R. Bryan, of Newborn, yesterday
opened Cumborland County Super(pr Court
for crlmlnal cases only, _p lapt one week,
though the dockot ls ,very heavy, the.-o
belng no less than flve capltal cases on
tho cnlendar.
Mr. F. R. Rose, secretary of the Cham»-

ber of Commerce, Is about to sooure ad-
dltlonal focllltleH for north-bound travel.
It is hopeful that about the 15th of Sep¬tember what la known as tho "Rlchmond
Shoo Fly" traln. startlng from Rocky
Mount at 7:15 o'clock ln the mornlng wlll
loavo Fayetteville at 5:30 o'clock A. M.
Thls accommodatlon wlll greatly please
tha buslness man of thls clty nnd the
travellng publlc on thls part of .the llne.
On Saturday afternoon Mesdamos J. D,

MacRao and H, A. Rankln entortnlned a
large number of guests wlth tho most
beautiful open-alr fote enjoyod by Fay¬
etteville soclety peoplo in many >eara.
Thelr lovely honjes on RusboII Stroet are
dlvlded by a llmpld stream, wlndlng lta
way to the Capo Fear Rlver and green
lawns alopo to elther bank. whlle flne old
trees make grateful sliade, Mesdames
MaaRaa nnd Rankln were asslstod In re-
celvlng by Mesdames H. W. Llll.v, Mary
Hlnsdale, S. H. MacRao. A. S. Rose, 0.
J. Lllly. F. R- Rofo. H. D, Kyle and Mlss
Kate Broijdfoot, Mrs. JS. L. Pemberton
and Mlssoa Kata Hlll and Allce Halgh
served at tho punch bow),, and Mlssos
.lane Tllllnghn.st, Mnry and Flora Mo-
Phorson, Hnla Rankln and Japo Wllliama
preslded at the rofreshment tables, to
whlr-h tho guests wero ushered over a
rustlc brldge by Mrs. J. II. Mnrsh.

Rallway Employes Moet.
The General Leglslatlve Co-operatlve

Board of Rallway Employas of Vlrglnla
met ln Lee Camp Hall yesterday and eat
durlnw the dav. Other sessions wlll be
hold to-day nnd ndjournment wlll proba-
Mv be had thla afternoon. Mr. B, R. Cat.
lln. of thls cltv, ls presldent of tlie bonnd,
and MT- R. Y. PaHer lg secretary. Re-
modellng the iawg o( the body und not
the recomniendatlon of Slata 1*818).non.
ls the work thatjongages the nttontlpn
of the board. Further than thla the
members decllne to glve out any Irifor-
mntlon.

Wlll Plvlde the Purso.
(Bv Associated Pross.V

READVIL'LH. MASS., Sept. l.^It has
beon dociiled to call o/f the Nepontet
make for 2:10 pacers left over from the
grand curoult meeting of last week. i he
pnrs.! of $3,000 wlll fee dlvlded among
tlio ontrloo.

"I love lta fiavor and its effect* are flne; makes
me.stronger and my mlnd cleareiv Does not
make One nerVOUs/'-Vordlotof n. popular noolety matrdti.

5c at; All Soda Fountalni.

"B" Stands for Bread,
and very good bread if tho bread is
bought afc another "B".tho bakery
of Broratn. It's simply out of tha
qvtostion >for us to make inforior
broad . wo don't know how.
wouldn't if we did. Bromm's bread
cttn be roliod upon as much as tho
cup defender, "Reliance."

L. B R O M M,
516 E. Marshall St.

POLICE SERGEANTS
ARE TRANSFERRED

Slx Changes Go Into Effect
To-Day . More, to

Follow.
Several Important changes have been

made ln tho pollce force, all tendlng, ln
tho oplnlon of the board, to Improvo the
efflelency of thnt department.
Theao changes were made yesterday,

and wlll go luto effect to-day.
Tho changes conslst of a number of

"swltches" of norgeantB, two men from
each district belng uffected. Tho trans¬
fers aro:
From the Flrst DlBtrlct.Sorgeant

Kerso goes to tho Thlrd and Matthews
to the Second.
From tho Second District.Birgeant

Balley goea to tho First nnd Brooku to
the Thlrd.
From the Thlrd District.Sorgeant

Epps goes to tho First and.Holdcrott to
tho Second.
Wlth tho exceptlon of Sorgeant Hold-

croft all the sergoants named havo
,worked for many years ln the dlstrlcts
from whlch thoy have heen tranaferred.
;Tho old ;adage nbout a, new broom
swecplng clenn Is nppHed to the iiergeanta
In Ujls partlcular by the commlttee of the
board whlch recommended tho changes.
Other changes are ln contemplatlon, and

It Is qulto iUtely that many of the pollce¬
men wlll bo swltched around ln a short
while.

Want to be Leglslntors.
Hon. Wqltor Jordan, present member ot

the Houso of Delegatcs from Southamp¬
ton county, is not a candldate for re-elec-
tlon. Instead he has announced hls can¬
dldacy for trcasurer of tho county.
Thera are flve asplrants for tho seat

in-tho Houso now hold by Mr. Jordnn.
Three, of-them are lawyers.Messrs, Rol>-.
ert XV. WJthers, Bradford Kllby, and M.
H...W;llllamH. and tho fourth, Mr. XV. _,

MeLeod, Is a woll-known newspaper wrlt-
or, untll recently, oonductlng the Buttolk
Herald. There ls stlll another ajuplrant,
Mr. George W. Jakeman. a -woll-known
farmer. lt ia imposslble to plck tho wln-
ner.

OBITUAFtY.

Gabriel Ho'mss.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

WILMINGTON. N. C, Sept. l.-Mr.
Gabriel Holmes, one pf Wllml^clou's
leadlng cltizens and a promlnent. aud
succe__ful business man, dled last mld¬
nlght at hls home Jn thls clty, after an
illnesB extendlng over several weeks. Hls
death is a: great losj? to the communlty.
tfe was publlc splrited and progiesslve
sjid took an active Interest ln everythlny
that tended to tho city's advancement and
upbuildlng. At the tlme of hls death he
was a member of the Bourd of- County
Commlsslonera, a director <if the Atlantlc
Natlonal Bank, head of the flrm of the
Holmes' Qrocory Company, ono of tho
largest buslnosses of its kind ln the clty,
and senior wardcn of Bt. John's EpiBCopnl
Churoh. He was ln tho flfty-second year
of hls age." He waa born a,t Sou.rmoi-t.
Brunswick county. Ho was a.son of tlie
late Owen D. and Ann Hill Holmes. In
1S70 he moved to WllmingtVi and engaged
ln tho grocery busineBS ajid contlnued ln
lt up to the tlmo of hla death. He mar¬
rled Mlss Susan Mallett. daughter of Col¬
onel Petor Mallott. o£ New York, ono of
tho oldest famllles of Cumbarland and
Orange counties. Hls wlfe and two sons

survlvo hlm. Also three brothers and
threo slsters. They aro Messrs. Ow.en D.
Holmes. of Spantanburg, 3. C-i Arthur
Hill and Robortl^e Holmes^; Mrs. Ju la
Harrlson, of Wllmlngton; Mrs. x\m,

Haughton, of Spartanburg, and Mrs. LU-
tleton Mason. of Charlottesville, Va.

Mrs. Fannie Morrison.
iSDecln! to Tho Tlmon-Dlspitch.)

LURAY. VA., Sept. ..-MrB. Fannie
Morrison, wlfe of Colonel James F. Mor¬
rison dled at the home of her husband
n Lilrav at an early hour this morning,
aged about slxty-nve years. Mrs. Morrl-
son belonged to ono of the oldest fam ileB
in Vlrslrfla, belng a daughter o< the
ate aenoral FraSclsH, Smlth, one of
ho fr7un,lers of the Vlrglnla Mllltary In-

atltute and for many years president of
tho Instltute. ln whloh her husband was
also professgr for a niimber of: year...
Sho was also a near rolatlve of ex-Goy-
ernor "Extra Bllly Smlth," of V rglflin
Mrs. Morrison had been ln dollcate

health for several months prlor to her
death, and a few weekH ago-sustalned a

severe fall. rondorlng her Practlcally
helpless. Slnce the accldent she decllned

raTwdysons, Horace T, Morrison. a drug-
glstl of Round Hill, Va., and Robert T.
Morrison, of Luray, and two daughters,
Mlss Sallie and JLouts© Morrison, both
ot lAiray, purvive her.

Mrs. W, A. Gregory.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh)

PJilTBRSBURG, VA.. Sept, l.-Mr. W.
A. Grogory, a woll known and rospected
resident of Prlnee Oeorgo county. dled
thls afternoon at 1 o'clock from the er-
fecU of a stroke of paraly.sJs he suffered
itils morning. '_
Mr. Gregory was flfly-flve years old

and iinmarrled. He was ln Petersburg
yesterday In hls usual health- He was
found nt his homo thls morning unnblo
to spenk, tho paralysls hnvlng affeotod
hls whole slde.

O, C. Smilhson,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.l

DANVIU.E, VA., Sept. J,-Mr. C. C,
Smlthson, a commlssion merohant and
ono of tho best-known cltlitens of Dan¬
ville, dled at hls homo on North Mnln
Street, thls morning at 11 o'oloek, after
a long lllness of ronsumptlon, Mr.
Smlthson has been a resident of Panvlllo
for more than twenty years nnd had been
engaged In the commlssion business here
for a numb'er at years. He was forty»
ono years o.f age and loaves a wlfe and
one ohild,

Mrs, Robert Hogan.
(Siinclal to Tha Times-Dlspatch.)

HEATHSVIt'I-'E, VA., Sept. 1..Mrs.
Robert Ilogan dlad at her hpma iu>ar.
here yesterdhy evening, egocl s.xty-soveii
years. Gho Is survlved by threo sons and
?hree daushters. Hor remalns wlll be
burlod ln tho Smlthiand Churoh Ceme¬
tery to-day. Rov. R. Moredith wlll CQn-
4uct. Hm^tMneral-servico, ..'....'.

INTEREST IN
BACON'SCASE

A Woman Walks from Rlch¬
mond to Petersburg.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspalch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., September 1..

Oovernor Montaguo. advlsod Mr. James
T. Rahlly to-day that tho afBdavlt of An-
doreon Flnch and tho petitlon were not
sufflclent to Justlfy executlve clemency.
Bacon, at tho tlme tho sentonce waa

passed on him, Bald: "Before God, Iara
not gullty!"
He has evor declarod that he ls Inno-

cent. Bacon was convlcted on the charge
of attempted crlmlnal ateault In Boydtbn
malnly on tho ovldence of Anderson
Flnch, tho negro who acknowledges hla
own gullt. Ho awore tliat Bacon com-
mltted the deed, hoplng by thls to save
hlmself. After th'o men had been con¬
vlcted EInch uild he told tho lle on Baco_.
to save hlmself from the lynchers, an4
then bogan to plead that Bacon be not
punlshed for tho crlme of whlch ho alona
ls gullty. It appeare that the only ovl¬
dence beyond tho testlmony of Flnch
ngalnsi Bacon was the fact that aome
meal was found to bo on hls hat. Two
whlte mcfi and a colored man, It ls sold,
aro ready to testlfy that Bacon was un¬
loadlng some meal iituff at tho depot the
evenlng before the crlme. Mr. Rahlly, a
well known young attorney in thla olty,
was Imprc-ssed wlth tho Innocpnce of the
condemned man, and gavo hls tjme to try
and save hlm for a few days tlll steps
'could be taken for a new trial, He and
those ln Petersburg who had» seen the
men and kept up wlth tho case, bollevod
the Governor would grant tho resplte.
Several motormen and conductors on

the, Rlchmond arjd Petersburg clootrla llne
reported to the polico last nlght that they
passed what they Tielleved to be a man
dretoed In a woman's clothes comlng to
Petersburg. Ofllcers went up Old Stroet
to tho brldge Just as a car wns crosalng,
and tho headllght brought suddonly to
vlnw tlio form of a woman maklng frantlo
slgnals for the car to stop. The woman
was Blancho Willlams, who formerly
ll\ed ln thls clty. She had walked all
tho way from Rlchmond.

COURT RECORDS.
Slxty-four deeds wore admltted to re¬

cord In thls clty durlng the past month,
and fourteen marrlnge'llcenBea Issued, slx
to white and elght to colored couplos.
The pollce report for tho past month

shows that thero wero 234 arrests made
durlng tho tlme. Nineteen were for felony.
AJ. G. Flold's Mlnstrela wlll have a blg

audlenco'at the Academy of Muslc ln thls
clty next Thursday nlght.
Billle Jackson and Charles Coleman.

two negroes. released from the city Jnll
last week were arested horo yesterday
for Prlnce Georgo county authorltles, nnd
were later glven slx months In Jall each
by a maglntrate for stealing watermelohs.
The Democratie E-xecutlve Commlttee of

Prlnce Georgo county yesterday flxed
Septembor 21th ns tho day for holdlng
n prlmary electlon.
A largo dolegotlon from A. V. Hlll

Camp wlll attend tho tinvelllng of the
Confederato mouument at ChesterfJeld
Courthousc to-rnorrow.
Four largo sturgeons wero cnught ln

James Rlver, near. Clty Polnt, durlng the
past week.

KEEPER TRANBFERRED.
Captaln S. S. Colo, who for nearly four

years has been keeper of the Natlonai
Cemetery at Clty Polnt, haa boen trans-
forred to tho Natlonai Cemetery at Staun¬
ton. Mr. J. XV. Jackson, of Prlnco George
county, Js tomporarlly Jn chargo at Clty
Polnt. ',

I5r. Frank Halns, who bas been qulte
slck at-Blue Rldge Sprlngs, la now much
lmprovod.
Miss Josephlno Franch is qulte slck ln

Charlottosvllle. where she la 'i-lsltlng,
Mlss Mary Blshopls vlsiting ln Roa¬

noke. i
Councll thls afternoon approprlatcd 1300

to defray oxpenses of an armory for the
Petersburg Grays, recently reorganlsed In
thls -clty, A resolutlon was sdopted.Tj*.
fjulrlng all phyalolane to report to tho
health offlcer at once all cases of eonta-
glous diseases that opme ln thslr pr*o-
tlco. \ /.

» .I

OFF DAY FOR, GRAND
CIRCUIT FAVORITES

'(By Aaaoclat«d Press.)
FROVJDJSNCB, R, L, Sept. J.~P*rfe<*

weathor ond track condltlona favorod tha
npenliiB in ^hls clty to-day of the grand
circuit meotlng. and 9,000 people who
cathored at Narraganset Park, wltnessed
four supurbiy contested nj.cw. It waa
an off dav for favorites, Dlabllto, ln the
2-20 pace, belng the only one of the plckod
horses to wln. Summarles:n°.?8 trnt-purso, {2,000 (unflnlshed)-
Na'nidid won tlrst and socond heats; Col-
ono] Dlrect. flfth and e|xth_ second*
Kamares, thlrd and Guy Fortune, fourth,
Best tlme. 2:111-1, _, '¦¦';.
2:20 paca.purse, $2,000.Plabllto won

¦thlrd, fourth ond flfth heats and racei
Mary Anno. flrat and second, heats, two*
ond: Page Hal, thlrd. Best tlme, 2:10.
2:06 pace-jmraa, »l,O00-Jpe Polntar

won socond and thlrd heats and racet
Nervolo, flrat ha,at, second; Roamqr,
third. Best tlme, 2:W3-4.
2:15 trot.purse, $1,000.Rowellan won Jn

two stralght hoaU: The Quostor, secoAd|
Bcn Hal, thlrd. Beet tlme, 2:09 3-f

Oi'lum, _,»dtnum, Cociim «d MV£ ._..,*!..
mati.nlly.oa i>»lulwtl» cm.d »l fc..'. *.> X".110.?(ro.u butlDcti. AciUbIwimJUIl. MIJW.HWM »»
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